Catalog Plus
- Access to almost all of the library resources including books, ebooks, articles & images
- Use filters to narrow by content type, discipline, subject and more
- Does NOT include some specialized sources e.g. Stylesight, Berg Fashion Library & WARC

Classic Catalog
- Access to books, ebooks and DVDs (especially good if you just need a book)
- Make a note of the item’s location and call number to retrieve it
- Don’t forget to browse the shelf – similar books are grouped together

Databases
- Browse databases by title (A-Z) or subject
- Subject specific, more focused content e.g.
  - Art Source - good for all fine, decorative and commercial art and architecture topics
  - Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection - good source for color + psychology topics
  - Stylesight - good for fashion / color trends & forecasting
  - Film & Television Index - includes production, cinematography, technical aspects, and reviews.
- If researching from off-campus, Login with your last name + SCAD ID # when prompted

Research Guides
- Select relevant guide from the A-Z list or browse by subject
- Quick links to essential sources (books, journals, databases) by major/subject e.g.
  - Color Theory - http://scad.libguides.com/colortheory
  - Film & Television - http://scad.libguides.com/filmandtelevision
  - Fashion Design – http://scad.libguides.com/fashiondesign
  - Advertising - http://scad.libguides.com/advertising

Questions? ASK US! Click Ask A Librarian at http://library.scad.edu

Any reference librarian can assist!
912.525.4706 (reference desk) ref@scad.edu
IM us!: Click “ask a librarian”, above Facebook.com/scadlibraries
Follow us for library tips, events & more

Research help is available:
10am – 9pm Mon-Wed
10am – 5pm Thurs
Noon – 5pm Fri
Noon – 9pm Sun
...and by appointment!